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Background and aims: Few studies have investigated the association between problem gambling (PG) and violence
extending into the family beyond intimate partners. This study aimed to explore the association between PG and
family violence (FV) in a population-representative sample. It was hypothesized that: (a) PG would be positively
associated with FV, even after adjusting for sociodemographic variables and comorbidities and (b) these relationships
would be signiﬁcantly exacerbated by substance use and psychological distress. A secondary aim was to explore
whether gender moderated these relationships. Methods: Computer-assisted telephone interviews were conducted
with a population-representative sample of 4,153 Australian adults. Results: Moderate-risk (MR)/problem gamblers
had a 2.73-fold increase in the odds of experiencing FV victimization (21.3%; 95% CI: 13.1–29.4) relative to non-
problem gamblers (9.4%; 95% CI: 8.5–10.4). They also had a 2.56-fold increase in the odds of experiencing FV
perpetration (19.7%; 95% CI: 11.8–27.7) relative to non-problem gamblers (9.0%; 95% CI: 8.0–10.0). Low-risk
gamblers also had over a twofold increase in the odds of experiencing FV victimization (20.0%; 95% CI: 14.0–26.0)
and perpetration (19.3%; 95% CI: 13.5–25.1). These relationships remained robust for low-risk gamblers, but were
attenuated for MR/problem gamblers, after adjustment for substance use and psychological distress. MR/problem
gamblers had a greater probability of FV victimization, if they reported hazardous alcohol use; and low-risk gamblers
had a greater probability of FV perpetration if they were female. Discussion and conclusion: These ﬁndings provide
further support for routine screening, highlight the need for prevention and intervention programs, and suggest that
reducing alcohol use may be important in these efforts.
Keywords: problem gambling, intimate partner violence, family violence, victimization, perpetration, psychological
distress
INTRODUCTION
There is limited, but growing, international evidence that
problem gambling (PG) is consistently associated with
intimate partner violence (IPV), as well as violence that
extends beyond intimate partners into the broader family
(Dowling, Suomi, et al., 2016). The majority of the available
studies of PG and IPV or family violence (FV) have
been conducted in treatment-seeking gambling samples
(Dowling, Suomi, et al., 2016). In these studies, problem
gamblers have reported high rates of past-year IPV victimi-
zation (7%–69%) (Echeburua, Gonzalez-Ortega, de Corral,
& Polo-Lopez, 2011; Korman et al., 2008; Palmer du
Preez et al., 2018; Raylu & Oei, 2009) and perpetration
(31%–56%) (Korman et al., 2008; Lorenz & Shuttlesworth,
1983; Palmer du Preez et al., 2018). Victimization (20%–
64%) and perpetration (23%–41%) of violence extending
beyond intimate partners is also overrepresented in these
treatment-seeking samples (Dowling et al., 2014; Kausch,
Rugle, & Rowland, 2006; Palmer du Preez et al., 2018;
Raylu & Oei, 2009). In FV studies, parents and intimate
partners were most likely to be both perpetrators and victims
of violence (Dowling et al., 2014; Suomi et al., 2013, 2018).
Samples of gamblers seeking treatment may not be the
representative of problem gamblers in the community. Only
a small number of studies, however, have been conducted
in community-representative studies, all of which have
explored the relationship between PG and physical IPV in
the US. In these studies, estimates of IPV physical victimi-
zation (4.9%–16.1%) and perpetration (3.2%–23.3%) in
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problem gamblers are much lower than those identiﬁed in
treatment-seeking gambling samples (Aﬁﬁ, Brownridge,
MacMillan, & Sareen, 2010; Bland, Newman, Orn, &
Stebelsky, 1993; Roberts et al., 2016, 2017). To date,
however, there are currently no prevalence estimates of FV
among problem gamblers in the general community.
Although the exact nature of the relationship between
PG and violence within the family is not clearly understood
(Dowling, Suomi, et al., 2016), the most commonly held
views are that some people, particularly women, employ
gambling as a mechanism to physically or emotionally
escape IPV or FV victimization, and that gambling may
result in stress, anger, and ﬁnancial crisis, leading to vio-
lence perpetration by problem gamblers. Alternatively, it is
possible that gambling-related stressors result in chronic
family stress and violence perpetration by family members,
and that gambling is employed as a coping mechanism
consequent to the perpetration of violence by gamblers, a
relationship that likely involves alcohol use.
These hypothesized relationships implicate a range of
variables, including psychological distress, as well as alco-
hol and drug use (Dowling, Suomi, et al., 2016). There is
some evidence that psychiatric disorders attenuate the asso-
ciations between PG and both IPV victimization and perpe-
tration (Aﬁﬁ et al., 2010; Roberts et al., 2016, 2017),
although anxiety and depression have not been associated
with IPV victimization in problem gamblers (Echeburua
et al., 2011). While alcohol- and drug-use problems have
generally not inﬂuenced the relationship between PG and
IPV victimization (Echeburua et al., 2011; Korman et al.,
2008; Schluter, Abbott, & Bellringer, 2008), almost all
available studies suggest that alcohol and drug use exacer-
bate the relationship between PG and IPV perpetration
(Brasﬁeld, Shorey, Febres, Strong, & Stuart, 2011; Brasﬁeld
et al., 2012; Goldstein, Walton, Cunningham, Resko, &
Duan, 2009; Muelleman, DenOtter, Wadman, Tran, &
Anderson, 2002). While these ﬁndings suggest that psychi-
atric distress and substance use are likely involved in the
relationships between PG and IPV, these variables have not
been examined in the association between PG and FV, more
broadly.
Gender is also implicated in these hypothesized relation-
ships. Most available ﬁndings suggest there are no gender
differences in IPV or FV victimization or perpetration in
treatment-seeking problem gamblers (Korman et al., 2008;
Suomi et al., 2018) and that gender fails to moderate the
relationship between PG severity and IPV perpetration in
community samples (Aﬁﬁ et al., 2010). There are, however,
some equivocal ﬁndings, whereby female problem gamblers
have been more likely than men to report IPV injury
perpetration (Korman et al., 2008), FV perpetration (Palmer
du Preez et al., 2018), as well as IPV victimization (Palmer
du Preez et al., 2018) and FV victimization (Dowling et al.,
2014; Palmer du Preez et al., 2018) than male problem
gamblers.
Understanding the relationship between PG and violence
that extend beyond intimate partners into the broader
family has important public health implications. To date,
however, this relationship has not been explored in a
community-representative study. Therefore, this study
aimed to explore the nature of the association between PG
and FV (victimization and perpetration) in a population-
representative sample. It was hypothesized that: (a) PG
would be positively associated with FV, even after adjusting
for sociodemographic variables and comorbidities (hazard-
ous alcohol use, cannabis use, other substance use, and
psychological distress); and (b) the relationships between
PG and FV would be signiﬁcantly exacerbated by these
comorbid conditions. Given the available equivocal ﬁnd-
ings, a secondary exploratory aim was to explore whether
gender moderated these relationships.
METHODS
Participants
Data were collected from a computer-assisted telephone
interview of a sample of 4,153 Australian adults (2,022
men, 48.7%). Participants were aged 18–29 years (13.8%),
30–44 years (35.2%), 45–64 years (29.9%), and 65+ years
(21.2%). Most participants were cohabiting (64.5%), were
born in Australia (79.6%), and were employed (59.3%).
Measures
PG was assessed using the 9-item Problem Gambling
Severity Index (PGSI; Ferris & Wynne, 2001). PGSI scores
can be classiﬁed into non-PG (NPG) (score = 0), low-risk
gambling (LRG) (score= 1–2), moderate-risk (MR) gam-
bling (score = 3–7), and PG (score = 8–27). The Hurt-
Insult-Threaten-Screamed Scale (HITS; Sherin, Sinacore,
Li, Zitter, & Shakil, 1998) was modiﬁed into two single
items, binary screening instruments to measure whether the
participant had experienced FV victimization and perpetra-
tion in the past year, and participants who positively
endorsed each item were asked to identify the family
member/s. The Alcohol Use Disorders Identiﬁcation Test-
C (AUDIT-C; Saunders, Aasland, Babor, De La Fuente, &
Grant, 1993) was employed to measure hazardous alcohol
use, which is indicated by a cut-off score of 4. The second
item of the Alcohol, Smoking, and Substance Involvement
Screening Test (ASSIST; World Health Organization
ASSIST Working Group, 2002) was employed to determine
frequency of cannabis or other substance use (cocaine,
amphetamines, inhalants, sedatives, hallucinogens, and
opioids) in the past 3 months. Finally, the Kessler Psycho-
logical Distress Scale (K10; Kessler & Mroczek, 1992) was
used to measure current (1 month) psychological distress.
Using the scoring based on Australian norms, K10 scores can
be categorized as low (score= 10–15), moderate (score=
16–21), high (score= 22–29), and very high (score= 30–50)
(Andrews & Slade, 2001).
Procedure
The data were collected by independent market research
providers using a targeted random digit dialing telephone
survey methodology. The in-scope population was Austra-
lian residents aged 18 years and above who were contactable
by a landline telephone. Incremental sampling with quota
allocation was used to ensure adequate numbers of the target
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groups. A maximum of 10 contacts were attempted in the
event of a live number. The χ2 goodness-of-ﬁt tests for age
and gender revealed no signiﬁcant differences between the
study sample and the Australian population.
Statistical analyses
Missing data ranged from 0% to 13% (cannabis use), but
signiﬁcant intercorrelations between all variables in the data
set provided evidence for a missing at random (MAR)
pattern. Consequently, missing data were managed using
multiple imputations with chained equations, which are
appropriate when data are MAR (Enders, 2010). Speciﬁcally,
50 imputed data sets were created using all analysis vari-
ables, and ﬁnal results (i.e., proportions and regression
effects) were based on pooled estimates using Rubin’s
(1987) rules. Due to substantial positive skew in PGSI PG
severity, K10 psychological distress, and AUDIT-C haz-
ardous alcohol-use variables, these were recategorized to
represent ordinal categories [i.e., PGSI: NPG, LRG,
MR/PG; and K10: low, moderate, and high/very high] or
binary categories (i.e., AUDIT-C: dichotomized based on
the cut-off score).
Given that early evidence from retrospective accounts
suggests that PG generally precedes, or coincides with, both
victimization and perpetration (Suomi et al., 2013, 2018),
each FV outcome variable (victimization and perpetration)
was regressed on to PGSI PG severity in a series of separate
binary logistic regressions, adjusting for (a) gender, age,
and employment status; (b) gender, age, employment status,
and substance use (hazardous alcohol use, cannabis use, and
other substance use); (c) gender, age, employment status,
and psychological distress; and (d) all previous adjustment
variables. In a separate set of analyses, the degree to which
the associations between PGSI PG severity and FV victimi-
zation and perpetration were moderated by hazardous alco-
hol use, cannabis use, other substance use, psychological
distress, or gender were examined. For each moderation
analysis, the outcome variable (victimization and perpetra-
tion) was regressed on the interaction term and the two main
effects terms while controlling for gender, age, and employ-
ment status.
Ethics
The study procedures were carried out in accordance with
the Declaration of Helsinki and were approved by the
Monash University Human Research Ethics Committee
(CF07/3951). All participants provided informed consent.
RESULTS
The total sample comprised 92.6% [95% CI: 91.7, 93.4]
NPG, 4.9% [95% CI: 4.2, 5.5] LRG, and 2.6% [95% CI: 2.1,
3.1] MR/PG. Of the entire sample, 17.7% [95% CI: 16.5,
18.8] reported no gambling participation in the prior
12 months. The FV victimization rate for the whole sample
was 10.3% [95% CI: 9.3, 11.3], whereas the FV perpetration
rate was 9.8% [95% CI: 8.8, 10.7]. The total sample also
comprised 27.7% [95% CI: 26.3, 29.1] classiﬁed as having
hazardous alcohol use, 5.4% [95% CI: 4.7, 6.2] who
endorsed cannabis use, and 10.2% [95% CI: 9.2, 11.1] who
endorsed other drug use. With respect to psychological
distress, 81.4% [95% CI: 80.2, 82.6] were classiﬁed in the
low range, 12.5% [95% CI: 11.4, 13.6] were classiﬁed in the
moderate range, and 6.1% [95% CI: 5.3, 6.8] were classiﬁed
in the high/very high range.
Table 1 reveals that both MR/PGs and LRGs had a 2.56-
to 2.73-fold increase in the odds of experiencing both FV
victimization (20%–21.3%) and perpetration (19.3%–
19.7%), after controlling for gender, age, and employment
status, relative to NPGs (9.0%–9.4%) (Model 1). These
relationships were robust for LRGs, but were generally
attenuated for MR/PGs, to the adjustment for substance use
(hazardous alcohol use, cannabis use, and other substance
use; Model 2), and psychological distress (Model 3). In the
ﬁnal multivariable model (Model 4), the effect for MR/PGs
(relative to NPGs) was attenuated in both the FV victimiza-
tion and perpetration models with results suggesting the
observed effects were not inconsistent with the null hypoth-
esis after controlling for all variables.
Table 2 reveals that fathers were most likely to be
perpetrators of violence toward MR/PGs, but compared to
those of NPGs, both fathers [χ2(1)= 16.65, p< .001] and
male in-law relatives [χ2(1)= 8.44, p= .004] of MR/PGs
were more likely to be perpetrators. In contrast, intimate
partners and female in-laws were most likely to be the
victims of violence perpetrated by MR/PGs. Compared to
those of NPGs, children [χ2(1)= 5.02, p= .025] of MR/PGs
were less likely to be victims, whereas fathers [χ2(1)=
7.633, p= .006], male in-law relatives [χ2(1)= 12.61,
p< .001], and female in-law relatives [χ2(1) = 123.00,
p< .001] of MR/PGs were more likely to be victims.
Only hazardous alcohol use moderated the relationship
between PGSI PG severity and FV victimization [χ2(2)=
4.26, p= .014]. Figure 1 reveals that MR/PGs had greater
probability of experiencing FV victimization, if they were in
the hazardous alcohol use category compared to the non-
hazardous category; moreover, the magnitude of this differ-
ence was strong [risk difference = 25%, t(1)= 2.94,
p= .003]. In addition, only gender moderated the relation-
ship between PGSI PG severity and FV perpetration
[χ2(2)= 3.03, p= .048]. Figure 1 reveals that LRGs had
greater probability of FV perpetration, if they were females
compared to males; moreover, the magnitude of this differ-
ence was strong [risk difference = 22%, t(1)= 3.37,
p= .001].
DISCUSSION
In this population-representative sample, MR/PGs had over
a twofold increase in the odds of experiencing both FV
victimization (21.3%) and perpetration (19.7%) relative to
non-problem gamblers, although the estimates in this study
are the lower end of the range obtained previously in non-
representative samples (Dowling et al., 2014; Kausch et al.,
2006; Palmer du Preez et al., 2018; Raylu & Oei, 2009).
This ﬁnding is not unexpected given that representative
samples display less severe gambling problems and a
lower variety and intensity of comorbid psychiatric
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disorders compared with their treatment-seeking counter-
parts (Crockford & el-Guebaly, 1998; Slutske et al., 2001).
Moreover, the rates of FV victimization and perpetration
were low (approximately 10%) across the whole sample in
this study. The relatively low rates of FV in LRGs and PGs
are, however, consistent with previous FV treatment-
seeking gambling studies that have employed current
measures of physical and emotional (psychological) abuse
(but not sexual or ﬁnancial abuse) (Dowling et al., 2014;
Raylu & Oei, 2009). Interestingly, LRGs also had over a
twofold increase in the odds of experiencing both FV vic-
timization (20.0%) and perpetration (19.3%), conﬁrming that
prevention efforts to reduce even minor gambling problems is
necessary (Aﬁﬁ et al., 2010). Although intimate partners of
Table 1. Adjusted odds ratio (aOR) estimates (pooled) for PGSI problem gambling categories predicting family violence victimization and
perpetration (N= 4,153)
PGSI category % [95% CI]
aOR – Model 1
[95% CI]
aOR – Model 2
[95% CI]
aOR – Model 3
[95% CI]
aOR – Model 4
[95% CI]
FV victimization [n= 428 (10.3%; 95% CI: 9.3, 11.3)]a
Non-problem gambling
(n= 3,844)
9.4 [8.5–10.4] 1 1 1 1
Low-risk gambling
(n= 202)
20.0 [14.0–26.0] 2.66 [1.77–4.02]** 2.76 [1.82–4.18]** 2.48 [1.63–3.76]** 2.57 [1.68–3.93]**
Moderate-risk/problem
gambling (n= 107)
21.3 [13.1–29.4] 2.73 [1.63–4.56]** 2.29 [1.35–3.89]** 1.87 [1.09–3.19]* 1.58 [0.91–2.75]
FV perpetration [n= 407 (9.8%; 95% CI: 8.8, 10.7)]a
Non-problem gambling
(n= 3,844)
9.0 [8.0–10.0] 1 1 1 1
Low-risk gambling
(n= 202)
19.3 [13.5–25.1] 2.70 [1.78–4.07]** 2.63 [1.73–3.99]** 2.51 [1.65–3.82]** 2.47 [1.62–3.77]**
Moderate-risk/problem
gambling (n= 107)
19.7 [11.8–27.7] 2.56 [1.50–4.36]** 2.17 [1.26–3.74]** 1.92 [1.11–3.31]* 1.63 [0.93–2.87]
Note. aOR (Model 1): adjusted for gender, age, and employment status; aOR (Model 2): adjusted for gender, age, employment status,
hazardous alcohol use, cannabis use, and other substance use; aOR (Model 3): adjusted for gender, age, employment status, and
psychological distress; aOR (Model 4): adjusted for gender, age, employment status, hazardous alcohol use, cannabis use, other substance
use, and psychological distress; PGSI: Problem Gambling Severity Index; CI: conﬁdence interval; FV: family violence.
aEstimates pooled over 50 imputations; FV victimization HITS item: “In the past 12 months, has a family member physically hurt you,
insulted or talked down to you, threatened you with harm, or screamed or cursed at you?” and FV perpetration HITS item: “In the past 12
months, have you physically hurt, insulted or talked down to, threatened with harm, or screamed or cursed at a family member?”
*p< .05. **p< .01.







Perpetrators of FV toward the respondent (%)
Intimate partner 29.4 26.4 23.8
Child 26.6 11.8 23.8
Sibling 20.6 38.2 23.8
Mother 9.8 29.4 9.5
Father 8.5 8.8 33.3
Male in-law 5.1 5.9 19.0
Female in-law 3.5 2.9 4.8
Other 4.7 5.9 0.0
Victims of FV perpetrated by the respondent (%)
Intimate partner 26.0 24.2 26.3
Child 46.7 12.1 21.1
Sibling 18.0 48.5 10.5
Mother 12.0 30.3 10.5
Father 6.0 12.1 21.1
Male in-law 1.3 3.0 10.5
Female in-law 1.0 3.0 26.3
Other 3.0 9.1 0.0
Note. PGSI: Problem Gambling Severity Index; FV: family violence.
aUsing raw (non-imputed) data.
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MR/PGs were among the most likely to be perpetrators and
victims of violence, non-intimate partner family members,
particularly fathers and male in-law relatives, were overrep-
resented as both victims and perpetrators, suggesting that
these family members may be important in understanding the
nature of the relationship between PG and FV.
The effect sizes representing the odds of experiencing FV
were similar to LRGs and MR/PGs when controlling for
sociodemographic characteristics. These relationships gen-
erally remained robust to adjustment for substance use and
psychological distress for LRGs. Consistent with previous
research (Aﬁﬁ et al., 2010; Roberts et al., 2016, 2017),
however, these associations were attenuated for MR/PGs,
after controlling for these comorbidities, particularly psy-
chiatric distress. In fact, the effect for MR/PGs was no
longer signiﬁcant for either FV victimization or perpetration
after controlling for both substance use and psychiatric
distress. Although this speciﬁc ﬁnding may be somewhat
an artifact of underpowered models, resulting from the
relatively low prevalence of MR/PGs in this general popu-
lation sample, it suggests that these comorbidities are more
important than PG in explaining FV in MR/PGs. This is not
surprising given that both substance use and psychological
distress are consistently related to FV victimization and
perpetration (Abramsky et al., 2011; Capaldi, Knoble,
Shortt, & Kim, 2012; Dowling et al., 2017; World Health
Organization [WHO], 2002). Moreover, substance use is
consistently associated with PG (Dowling et al., 2015,
2017), whereas psychological distress is a common feature
of a subsample of problem gamblers (Dowling et al., 2017;
Scholes-Balog, Hemphill, Toumbourou, & Dowling, 2015;
Suomi, Dowling, & Jackson, 2014).
Interestingly, hazardous alcohol use by MR/PGs exacer-
bated the risk of the victimization of violence by family
members. This ﬁnding is not unexpected, given the central
role of alcohol consumption plays in shaping the extent and
impact of gambling behavior (Dowling et al., 2015, 2017)
and IPV (WHO, 2006). For example, alcohol use may
increase the likelihood of gambling by reduced control,
exacerbate gambling losses and related consequences, re-
duce capability to negotiate a non-violent resolution, and
exacerbate other family stressors (WHO, 2006). Although
no other comorbidity signiﬁcantly moderated the relation-
ships between PG and FV perpetration, there may be any
number of potential relationships between these comorbid-
ities, gambling behavior, and FV. Alternatively, they may
be associated with only some types of violence, or their
moderating effect may have been diluted by the measure-
ment of violence involving non-intimate partner family
members. Further research is required to elucidate the
proximal relationships between these variables.
Consistent with some limited previous research (Korman
et al., 2008; Palmer du Preez et al., 2018), LRGs had a
greater probability of FV perpetration if they were females
Figure 1. Interaction effects of PGSI category and hazardous comorbidities/gender in predicting FV victimization/perpetration
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compared to males. These ﬁndings suggest that women
are more likely perpetrate violence against their LRG
family member, probably as an early response to emerging
gambling-related stressors (Dowling, Suomi, et al., 2016).
Although controversial, there is considerable evidence that
women are more likely than men to use physical aggression
against their intimate partners (Archer, 2000). These ﬁnd-
ings, however, likely reﬂect the use of an acontextual acts-
based approach to the measurement of violence, which may
narrowly frame violence as gender-neutral “conﬂict” that
fails to reach the threshold linked to poor health outcomes
(Ford-Gilboe et al., 2016). Future research in the gambling
ﬁeld is required to explore the role of gender using mea-
surement that considers the cultural, historical, and gendered
context in which the violence occurs.
Study limitations include the cross-sectional design,
which does not allow for inferences regarding temporal or
causal associations among variables, the sampling of rela-
tively small numbers of problem gamblers, and the variable
measurement timeframes of the measures employed in this
study. Moreover, although they were employed because
there are currently no brief standardized FV screening
instruments (Rabin, Jennings, Campbell, & Bair-Merritt,
2009), the modiﬁed HITS items fail to differentiate between
violence types, measure purely acontextual acts, exclude
some FV elements, and have unknown classiﬁcation
accuracy. The non-coverage of “mobile telephone-only”
households by traditional landline sampling methods may
also have introduced a source of bias (Dowling, Jackson,
et al., 2016; Jackson, Pennay, Dowling, Coles-Janess, &
Christensen, 2014), although only a relatively small pro-
portion of Australian adults (approximately 13%) lived
in mobile-phone-only households during the survey
(Australian Communications and Media Authority, 2015).
Studies using large samples, measures with consistent
timeframes, standardized brief instruments, and dual frame
methodologies will methodologically improve future stud-
ies in this important area of research. Moreover, longitu-
dinal analyses are required to explicate the degree to which
there is a cyclical process in which one behavior serves
to exacerbate the other and the degree to which comorbid-
ities such as substance use and psychological distress
are underlying causal mechanisms (Dowling, Suomi,
et al., 2016).
Despite these limitations, this study extends our under-
standing of the violence that occurs in families beyond
intimate partners across the full spectrum of PG severity
(Dowling, Suomi, et al., 2016). The ﬁndings provide further
support for routine screening of FV in PG services and PG in
IPV services, highlight the need for prevention and inter-
vention programs to lower the risk of the co-occurrence of
these behaviors, and suggest that reducing alcohol use may
be important in these efforts.
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